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(<e TA)_ l 5 ;> ,, (Q,) or p;Jl,
(M,) Th popl, or party, blackmd [by tie
dug of tAir cattle, or by tAhir cooking,] ($,
M,) the Au~ or abode, ($,) or the place. (M.)

_ -i .W >.4, (T,) or ai, (]:,): SucA
a one came, and kpt, or claw, to th court, or
yard, ofuch a one, (T, TA,') or [simply] kApt,
or clam, to hAi door. (]. [Freytag asigns this
signification (which be renders "umper stetit ad
alicujus portam ") to i;t followed by an accus.
ase, u on the authority of the ].p])- And
rLa, (Kr, M, I~,) inf. n. u above, (5,) He
grated him, or conceded to him, indulgence, or
facilitation. (Kr, M, ])

L. -;",-, (T, $, M, Mob, ],) inf. n. ~t1;6 ,
(M,b,) He did it continually, or perpetualy:
(f, ] :) he kept, or clam, to it (T, M, M9 b, TA)
withurt deitirg from it, or without quitting it,
(M,) constantly, p~ringly, or asuiduouly,
(Mob,) or inmparably; (TA;) namely, drinking,
(T,) and wine, (T, M,) &c. (M.)

[5. ,;*. app. signifies It (water, or a place,)
had dung of skeep or goats, or of came, falen
into it, or uporn it: see its part. n. ,
below.]

[7: see 1, last sentenoe.]

* d^: see O,1L.

,>) [Dung, such as is called] ; (T, M,

]) or cs, ;, (Mob,) that ha. become com-
pacted, (T, M, Mob, J,) and formed a cake
pon the ground: (T:) and cam , ~sp's,

goat', or similar, dung; syn. , M: (, M, ] :)
alo, (T,) or t L.., of which the former word is
the pl. [or rather coil. gen. a.], (TA,) [dung of
tfe kind caled]j, and md, or clay, that haae
beome mied togtAher, at a watering-trough or
tank, (T, TA,) and compacted, or caAed: (T:)
and remaim of water in a waten~-tro2gh or
tank. (TA.) See o a A, in three places._

}4 *v * pNii is a phrase like f fi, (6, TA,)
nd metms t Such a one is a ma~ r, or tender,

of cattl, or camb fc., (], TAJ,) who to
thm in,eparably. (TA.)

06·
3a;: see the next preceding pangraph. AIo

A trace, (M,) or trace, (,) of a house or an
abode: (M, ]g:") and the trace of m [i a
place where they Aaw ju ; and a place
whAic they ha blackened; (Q, M, Mob, V,
TA;) where ty ham lft marks of the dung of
cattle; a patch of grmnd whicA the p~pe who
am occ~upied it hame blackend, and wbre thir

cattl ham staled and dunged: (TA:) [a black,
or dark, patch of compacted dug and e of
cattle:] a place nar to a houe or an abode:
(M, 1 :) a place isn which [dug such as i caled]

o/S a. bco~ compacted, or caked: (M,
TA:) and a piec of J [i.e. ;..,]: (TA:)

p!. ' , ( m, M, ) and V-,, (M, M9b, :,) or
[rather] the lattpr is a [CooU.] gen. a.: (M:)
[acoord. to As,] s d ignifies what me hAam
blc~d [where tey Am o ,d, coiting]
of the tracs ofj/; #c.; and is a gen. a., and

also pl. of L"'. (T.) It is aid in a trad.,

'4Ji .;j: 44:oC, meaning tAoid ye the
b autiful woma that ir of bad orgin: she is
thus likened to the herbage that grows in the
C. ; that appears to be in a flourishing con-
didon, but is unwholesome as food, and of
stinking origin. (M. [See also j1: and see

,lIJI 'aU, in art. .t:o.])_Also :Rancour,
maloolence, malice, or spite, (T, M, M, Mlb, 5:,
TA,) of long continuance (t ; M, or,,c
], and ,,d0 TA) in the boom: it is aid that
it is not thus termed unles of long continuance:
(M, TA:) pl. *;p (T, ]0) and [coll. gen. n.]
V C.% (Msb, ]g.)

e,s [Dung such aJ is called] emir (M) or
[~; , (]E, TA) with .' hich land is manured;
(TA;) [as also JL. and jG.]--And Ashes.
(M, .) _ Also, (AV, Sh, T, 8, M, lAth, ,)
or 1V 1;, with damm, like other words signifi.
cant of diseases and the like, as in the " Ghareeb"
of El-Kha.~bee, or, accord. to the " Towsheeh,"
both of these, and V it,(TA,) and V ', (M,
1,) and * ;r, (Ibn-Abi-z-Zinad, T, I], 5:,)
.Rottennes and blackness of a palm-tree: (M,
] :) or the state of a palm-tree ~.JI It;, as Ay
sayS, (T, $, [and the like is said in the M,

i &AI C IJo,]) but Sh ays, correctly, Ill

[ (wh it splits], (T,) in conque of
rottenne and blacknlmm: (T, $, M:) or, accord.
to IAth, corruptnea and rottennm of friti
(p.I [perhaps a mistranscription for .J1 i. e.
dates]) before their coming to maturity; as also
JL.: (TA:) or ;, and JQ> both signify an
unsoundness, or infection, in the spadi of the
palm-tree, (Mgh and TA in ar. J..,) so that it
becom~ black, (TA ib.,) before it attaims to
maturity, (Mgh and TA ib.,) or before it is
fecundated. (TA lb.) _ Also ,t;, (M, ]g,) or
in this sense it is correctly t .. , (TA,) One
who manure land with [the dung called] oJ)w.
(M, ,,* TA.)- [Golius adds the signification
of" Tormentum, supplicium," as from the KL,
in my copy of which the only explanation given
is ~j l*j. A. .s "a rottennes
that infects a palm-tree :" he seems to have found
in his copy of that work t.;q, either alone, or
followed by some words imperfectly written.]

',L.; and ~1,,s: see the next preceding para-
graph.

O". Bad,foul, or unemly. (V-)

ib The [hole called] .l ofajerboa: (:)
because of its continuance therein. (TA.)

A certain tree of tAhe [hind caled]
[(. Golius read 1J ' d i. e. "of

Paradise," for iaJ C ) - Also, accord. to
the ], A cerain canker, dieame, or bane,, of
palmtree: but this is V b1J1. (TA.)

e;;: what next precedtes, and W0.

_.,o.? IU [thus in the TA: app. either
, and if so meaning This i thir place of
coniimance, or., meaning the place w mre
their cattle dYg and stale].

.L ' ' '' (B) orp~t J!U) (Tm)
A man wAo is a continual driner of wine; ( ;)
an incessant driner of wine: (T, TA:) likened
in a trad. to an idolater. (TA.)

*,. C A place in which, or upon whieA, cattle
hae dunged and taled. (,* TA.) And water
into which the dung of sheep or goats, or of
camela, hafallen. (n.)

* jZ: asee 3.L?, lst sentence.

op*j or _0))

1. ;.;, (T, , , MA, Mqb, 1,) [held by
some to be originally ~;,] like UJ, (, 8,)
which is from OsljJ1, being thus [with kS]
because of the kesreh, ($,) [but most hold the
last radical to be S;J] and t, (TA a from the
Mob, [but not in my copy of the latter work,])
aor. y.6, in£ n. tL; or U;e (T, Q, M, MA,
Mob, g) and MA), (f, MA, [but in the Meb it
seems to be indicated that it is a,]) id of a
thing, ($,) or of a wound, (MNb,) and 4:,j
sid of the arm or hand, (T,) It bled; blood
isuedfrom it: (Mb :) [and] it was, or became,
-bloody; L e., meared, or defld, wth blood.
(MA.)

2. ,;.,, ( , M,,) inf. ·. n.j`, (m,) i q.
? °d >, ($, M, 1:,) i. e. [I made him to bled ;]

I strch him, or smote Aim, so that blood ised
from him: ( :) [and I ade h bloody; for]
L; signifies [also] he smared him, or dO~d

him, or made him to be meaned or defi, with

blood. (MA.) Hence the prov., u ~. JSSij
j4;, (M, TA,) Thy on is he who mad thy two
hees to be meared ith blood; (TA in art. 0i;)
i. e., whom thou thyself broughtest forth; (O and
TA in that art.;) be is thy son really; not he
whom thou hast taken from another, and adopted.
(TA in that art) -_ 'j t Lj tIt (puture,
or herbage,) fattened tlh catli so as to make
them lihe what are temed L tpl. of o].
(M.)_ d.J i, inf. n.as above, Imade a
way easy to him. (I, TA.)-- tI made, or
brought, [a thing] near to him. (.) You my,
Ubj % )U Wl t0) tHe made, or boght,
near to him [some object of desire in such and
sch case.]. (Th, M.) - t I app d to him
(..) One says, ;r.; C L1 t Take thiu what
has oppeared to thee. (Th, M.)

4: see 2S.

10. rO=- 4 He (a man) stoop~ hi Amd,
blood dropping from it; (M;) as also .,tI,
formed by transposition from sL .. (Kr, TA
in art...j,.) A- ' L tHt. e acted get

with i dbtor; u abo 1i : (Ftr, X and 
in art... :) judged (by I8d] to be formed by
tr position from the latter. (M in tiat art.) .
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